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The second in a series of four concerts sponsored by the Community Concert Association will be presented Wednesday, Dec. 12, at 8 p.m., at Shryok Auditorium. Frances Bible, on tour after completing a successful season with the Chicago Symphony under the leadership of Artur Rodzinski. And last summer, Frances Bible scored a success in the opera "Ruffet," with the Dallas Metropolitan Opera Company. In 1950 Frances Bible was named the editor of the "Madamontto Magazine," as one of "The Ten Young Women of the Year." Miss Bible brings to the operatic and concert stage a youthful brilliance and freshness, coupled with a musical intelligence that permeates her unique role. She portrays the young age of the artist.

Admission will be free to students who have active tickets and to members of the Concert Association.

The second Community Concert Presents Miss Frances Bible, Mezzo Soprano.

**SOUTHERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY**

SIU Debaters Win First Rating at Kirksville Meet

After getting off to a slow start in their first debate at Bradley university, SIU debaters scored top rating in the four-day tournament and Saturday, Dec. 7 and 8.

Attending the three-night debate on campus is a group of five SIU, Navy Pier, men's team for first place.

DEBATEERS were accompanied by A. J. Croft, director of debate, SIU speech department. The SIU speech department is directed by JoAnn Ellen and Juanita Newhouse, and Charles Tucker and Gene Pendal attended another debate on Saturday, Dec. 8, with 30 schools represented.

Such teams won one round and lost three. Dr. Paul Hunsinger of the SIU speech department accompanied the group at Kirksville.

The next debate tournament in which Southern will participate will be held at Illinois Normal in January.

**Advanced AFROTC Men Receive Pay**

Southern Illinois University students enrolled in the advanced course of the Air Force ROTC received their first pay checks this week.

The checks for $72 represented pay for the period of Sept. 10, when the unit was activated, to Dec. 1. Students are paid at the rate of 90 cents per day.

Not yet paid for are the 500 members in beginning ROTC courses. Advanced work is open only to qualified juniors and seniors.

Advanced students also were promoted in this week for take-off male officers uniforms which will bear cap and shoulder insignia. Delivery is expected by Dec. 18.

**If Soon Will Happen**

Tuesday, Dec. 11—Gamma Theta Upsilon meeting, 7:30 p.m., Main 210

Wednesday, Dec. 12—Dean of Women, 7 p.m., Women's gym. Community Concert, 8 p.m., auditorium.

Thursday, Dec. 13—Home Ec. dept. meeting, 7 to 10 p.m., Little Theatre.

Sing and Swing, 7:30 to 10 p.m., old gym. House Christmas Party, Cork Hall 6:30 to 7:30 p.m., Main 210. Little Theater Group meeting, 7 to 8:30 p.m., Alva auditorium.

**Marine Officers Recruit Students for Courses**

Among visitors on campus last week were Lt. T. L. Gibson and Cpl. L. W. Enz of the Marine Corps Officer Recruitment office, Kansas City, who were here recruiting for three Marine programs—the Marine pilot, leaders class, the Marine Officer Candidate course, and the Women Officers Training class.

All three of the programs lead to commissions as Second Lieutenants in the U.S. Marine Corps Reserve.

**CANDIDATES for commissions in the platoon leaders program are deferred from the draft and allowed to complete their work for a bachelor's degree. Only college seniors and graduate students are accepted in the Marine Officer Candidate program and are deferred from the draft long enough to complete their respective degrees. Lt. Gibson and Cpl. Enz will return to the campus Feb. 27-28 for interviews and processing of candidates.**

**Students desiring additional information may see Robert B. Bennett, military service information officer, in the Office of Student Affairs.**
Vanishing Volumes

An instructor at Southern was recently heard to remark that the university library is the life center of the school, and we would be inclined to agree with that statement. The library, meeting the needs of students and faculty, must have a large book and magazine collection with a wide variety of material included, both for reference and home use.

The reference shelves are open, and students are allowed 90 days and select books available at the Carbondale post office for March 3, 1979.

Members
Virginia Miller, editor-in-chief
Barbara Ames VonBehren, managing editor
Carol Hadarson, business manager
Don Duffey, sports editor
Tomm Wiedemann, photographer
Miss Viola Duklas, faculty sponsor
Donald R. Grubb, faculty editor, sponsor

New Photos Added
To Faculty Files

by Willard Davis

Faculty personnel files are receiving an up-date look with the addition of new portions being taken by the photographic service.

The project scheduled, which began on Oct. 27, was completed on Dec. 15, for 25 portraits a day at the rate of five per hour.

Mrs. Minnie Pickin, assistant to the registrar, said that the photos are being taken because the process file is complete and many of the pictures of the faculty and the university have on file are getting old. She also said that this is the first time the photographic service has taken faculty pictures in the 11 years it has been at Southern.

Prior to this time, the university obtained faculty pictures from the Obelisk. It is hoped that this will be a continuous project with new pictures taken possibly every two years, the added.

In order to keep the files up to date, new faculty members will be required to go to the photo service and have their picture taken when they join the staff.

Besides keeping the personal files up to date, the photos will be used for public relations and by SIU alumni service.

In general, the faculty have been quite cooperative in the project. Group will sponsor a Christmas party for the Housewifery organization at the Student Center on Thursday, Dec. 13, 3:30 to 4 p.m. All university women and housewives are invited to attend.

Bremner Teaches Courses in Philosophy This Term

John Bremner, graduate of Cambridge University, England, is teaching two philosophy courses at Southern during this term. Bremner is teaching "Approaches to Knowledge," an elementary introduction to the history of ideas, and "History of Philosophy," a survey of philosophy.

Note Selective Service Registration Deadline

Young men becoming eighteen years old must register with Selective Service within five days of their birthday, and failure to do so makes the delinquent liable to penalty. It was pointed out today by Colonel Paul G. Armstrong, Illinois State Director of Selective Service.

However, if a man happens to be away from home at the time, it is not necessary for him to return, Colonel Armstrong explained. He may register at the nearest local board and the record will be sent to the local board having jurisdiction over his place of permanent residence, whether in another state.

After he registers, it is mandatory that he maintain his local board informed of any new address or other change in his status, and his applies after he becomes 26 years of age as well as before.

The maximum penalty for violation of any of the provisions of the Selective Service law, Colonel Armstrong said, is $500 a year or a fine of $100, or both.

Two Gold and Two Silver Chicago Tribune medals standing about 5 inches high are to be awarded to the most outstanding of all advanced or basic course cadets at SIU. The Air Force Association, an organization headed by Harold L. Stueart, former assistant secretary of the Air Force, presents this award annually to each college's outstanding cadet.

Here at SIU . . .
To Give Medals
To AFROTC Men
by Jack Netland

Five Southern AFROTC students exemplifying high scholastic achievement, and high leadership ability will receive gold and silver medals, four of which will be presented by the Air Force Association near the end of this student year, reports Captain P. M. Lunde of the Southern AFROTC staff.

One of the awards will be the presentation of the Air Force Association's ROTC gold medal to the most outstanding of all advanced or basic course cadets at SIU. The Air Force Association, an organization headed by Harold L. Stueart, former assistant secretary of the Air Force, presents this award annually to each college's outstanding cadet.

Two Gold and Two Silver Chicago Tribune medals standing about 5 inches high are to be awarded to the most outstanding of all advanced or basic course cadets at SIU. The Air Force Association, an organization headed by Harold L. Stueart, former assistant secretary of the Air Force, presents this award annually to each college's outstanding cadet.
Plan Internships for Accounting Students

In cooperation with the newly organized Southern Illinois chapter of the National Society of Certified Public Accountants, a movement here at Southern has been started to set up an internship program for students in accounting.

The organization has authorized the chapter chairman, Harry C. Curtis, Carbondale certified public accountant, to work with three members of the SIU faculty in developing plans for such a work-study plan. Representing SIU will be Henry J. Rehn, dean of the college of vocations and professional studies, and two members of the business administration faculty, Dr. John W. Scott and Miss Mary Noel Barron.

Such a plan, says Dean Rehn, could provide part-time work experience in an accounting firm in the area as a part of a student’s study program, giving him actual work experience.

Maxine, featured vocalist with the J. E. Jackson orchestra, will play for the SIU Christmas dance Friday, Dec. 14, from 9:15 p.m. to 12:15 a.m. A concert at 7:30 p.m. will precede the dance, which will be sponsored by the Student Senate.

Conduct Child Guidance Clinics in Area Towns

Dr. W. A. Thalman, director of the Child Guidance Clinic, in cooperation with the Washington County Nursing Service and the Mt. Carmel high school, held a clinic at Mt. Carmel, Dec. 6-7.

A similar clinic was held in connection with the schools at Mt. Vernon several weeks ago. On Dec. 14, the staff will hold a clinic at Carmi. A number of requests have already come in for clinics to be conducted in other communities.

Graduate assistants Fay Sick and Wanda Mitchell, from the Child Guidance clinic, and Kathryn Davis, graduate assistant in the Department of Guidance and special education, assisted in the testing of the children and in the interpretation of the parents.

Although the larger number of cases are brought directly to the University campus for study, the services of the clinic are also made available to the public schools, in the various communities throughout the southern part of the state with respect to the conducting of off-campus clinics. The cases for study are referred to the clinic by school administrators, teachers, parents, school nurses, social workers, physicians, and county judges.

Three Attend Meeting of Delta Kappa Gamma

Misses Charlotte Zimmerhenk, Tina M. Gresko and Susan E. Ogglen, members of Delta chapter of Delta Kappa Gamma, women teachers’ national honor society, attended the November chapter meeting held at the Broxwood Hotel in Herrin on Monday, Dec. 1.

Four new members from the St. Clair County area were added to the chapter membership in an impressive induction service.

Following the dinner and social hour, Dr. Elizabeth Michael of the foreign language department, Eastern Illinois State Teachers College, Charleston, gave a talk on her two-year’s experience in France as a research scholar of Delta Kappa Gamma.

Briggs writes article on floating circuses

Floating circuses, plying the Mississippi, Ohio and Missouri rivers for the past hundred years, are found today by the barrel in the busy river town of Cairo a favorite vacation spot, says Harold E. Briggs, chairman of the university history department, in an article in the current issue of Egyptian Key, magazine devoted to Southern Illinois.

Cairo newspapers of the period of study, 1848-1850, recount the visits of the circuses in a consistent pattern, says Briggs.

Send 21 Books Abroad

For Free University

Southern’s International Relations club has forwarded 21 books to The National Conference of Christians and Jews, Inc., for the Free University, Berlin, Germany.

The request for books was made by Arthur H. Coplin, general chairman of World Brotherhood Free University which is attended by 6,000 students, half of them from the Southern sector, who, according to Coplin, “learn under freedom’s banner though they live under tyranny.”

The 21 volumes sent from SIU were selected by the International Relations club from books withdrawn from the university libraries. They will be placed in the Free University library now under construction, a grant from the Ford Foundation.

Former SIU Students Receive New Positions

Following are recent positions received by former SIU students through the aid of the Placements Service.

Wallace B. Webb Jr., a graduate from Southern’s last June, is teaching science in the Sparta high school.

George W. Rich, who completed his work for a degree at Southern in December, 1950, is now assistant cashier in the First National Bank of Carbondale.

Richard S. Knaudel, Edwardsville, is employed as a biology teacher in the Herrin high school.

Norman W. Reaume, formerly of Hurst but now living in Du Quoin, has accepted a position as principal of the Cutler (Ill.) grade school.

Robert L. Davis, 1953 E. Main St., West Frankfort, is teaching in the Central Junior high school at West Frankfort, according to the SIU Placement service.

Davis married the former Miss Harriet Lyons, a student at SIU in 1932-34. They have two children, HARRIET, who completed his work for a degree at Southern at the close of the fall term, has accepted a position as an industrial arts teacher in the Fidley, Ill. high school.

Harriett has been assigned a position in distribution and field advertising with the Proctor and Gamble Co.

MR. AND MRS. CHARLES L. COTTRELL, both former students, have accepted positions in Decatur.

Mrs. James W. Young, formerly Nancy Sue Jones, has accepted a position as faculty assistant here at Southern.

Southern’s W.A.A. Closes Hockey, Tennis Season

With the closing of the fall term, SIU’s Women’s Athletic Association closed its hockey and tennis seasons for the year.

The hockey team participated in two sports days and the annual Varsity-Alum game at Homecoming. The two sports days were held By Southern. The first one was played at Normal in which Southern was defeated 4-1. The second sports day was a dual meet with Principia College. SIU’s second team was defeated 1-0 and the first team was defeated 7-1. At the Varsity-Alum game, the Varsity won 2-0.

To close the season two equal teams were chosen and a two-game tournament was held with both games ending in scoreless ties. To close the season, the W.A.A. invited the Principia Club to a chill supper under the supervision of Miss Jean Stehf, faculty hockey advisor, and the hockey teams.

Because of the early snow this year, the tennis activities were forced indoors and the annual doubles and singles tournaments were not held. Because of the lack of space in the gymnasium the girls played paddle tennis and when outdoors played regular tennis. Miss Ulm was faculty advisor.

The new activities to be offered by W.A.A. at the beginning of winter term will be badminton, table tennis, and bowling. Basketball will not be offered until after Christmas vacation. Modern Dance however, will continue on Tuesday and Thursday nights.

The W.A.A. initiation will be on Dec. 12. Any girl who has participated world and it tells what both physical education class fall term is eligible to join. Application forms must be obtained in the gymnasium.

SIU CANTER TO CLOSE AT 7 P. M. WEDNESDAY

The Canteen will be closed at 7 p.m. Wednesday, Dec. 12, to allow the employees to have their Christmas party.

For the Holiday Season Keep your Shirts Sparkling, Clean and Fresh!

Yell Up your Worn Shoes for a Free Expert Check-Up!

Being those in want of a good shoe shine, the 3rd and last in a series of shoe shine specials. This shoe shine, it won’t cost you a penny to get that top not shine and it will serve you money.

Complete Kits

Shoe Shine

Maloney’s Shoe Shop

Phone 1006

214 S. Illinois

All-Weather Toppers

By SHERBROOKE in CORDUROY

and DAN RIVER FABRIC

at Morton’s

Dining Room

704 S. University Phone 138X

HOME-COOKED MEALS

Served Noon and Evening

Pattson’s

Dining Room

425 S. Main

外地 cleaner

Carbondale

Laundry and Dry Cleaners

One Transaction Handles Both

Your Laundry and Dry Cleaning

Phone 219-228 or FREE Pick-Up and Delivery
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Salukis Beat Huskies
In IIAC Opener 63-58

by Don Duffy

Coach Lynn Holder's basketball squad made its 1951 IIAC debut a success by turning back the Northern Huskies in the last five minutes of play, 63-58. Trailing by three points with only five and one-half minutes of playing time remaining, the Salukis parted it on to score 12 points while tight defensive play held the Huskies to only two points for the remainder of the game.

This hard fought victory in a game in which the score was tied at seven different times gave the Salukis a record of two wins and one defeat for the current season. The defeat was the second in a row for the Huskies, who were beaten 63-60 by Whitewater State last Monday night in a last quarter battle of free throws.

Southern's offense, aided by Chuck Thate's star play on the bounds, held a 12-27 half-time lead. The Huskies, led by "Poopy" Hoest, seemed to be in the best form shown thus far in the three games played to date.

Norm Kays, leading scorer for the Huskies in their first game, was held to two baskets and five free throws, a total of nine points. Leading scorer for Northern was returning veteran Jim McKinnon, with seven field goals and three free throws, adding up to 17 points.

Forward Harvey Welsh, freshman from Centralia, led the Saluki offense with 14 points consisting of six baskets and two free throws. Chuck Thate, a 6-5 junior from Chicago, was close behind him with six field goals and one free throw totaling 13 points. Tom Millikan, all-IIAC forward, turned in four baskets and two free throws for 10 points.

Thursday night the Salukis met the Greyhounds from Eastern New Mexico here in Carbondale. From here, they travel to Decatur Saturday to match with Millikin University's Big Blue.

Box Score

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Southern</th>
<th>FG FT TP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Millikan, f</td>
<td>4 2 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welch, f</td>
<td>6 1 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Griswold, f</td>
<td>3 0 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thate, c</td>
<td>6 1 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donner, c</td>
<td>2 0 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horst, g</td>
<td>3 3 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kozitt, g</td>
<td>3 0 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theriot, g</td>
<td>0 1 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total:</td>
<td>28 9 65</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Northern</th>
<th>FG FT TP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stat, f</td>
<td>3 1 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham, c</td>
<td>1 0 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stritar, c</td>
<td>5 4 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaye, g</td>
<td>2 2 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swankie, f</td>
<td>3 3 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Staas, g</td>
<td>2 3 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eberhardt, f</td>
<td>1 0 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total:</td>
<td>21 16 58</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Chi Delts Retain Lead in League, Sigma Pi Second

Chi Delta Chi kept their lead in the Pan-Hellenic Bowling league by rolling a record 2,456 series to gain a triple victory over Sigma Tau Gamma. The Chi Delta Chi's initial game of 911 is the season's high single game thus far. Jim Throgmorton was high man for the victors with a 54 series, backed by Bob Wangerin's 505, Doug Garber's 494, and Bill Nichols' 491.

Sigma Pi broke a second place tie in the men's division by clipping the TKE's of the three games. The TKE quintet had held the last game of the series by a scant margin of two pins. Gene Graves and Bill Hunt were high for Sigma Pi with 474 and 457. Bob Lopolla's 457 was high series for the losing TKE's.

The upset of the afternoon came in the match between the Pi Kappa Sigma andSigma Sigma Sororities. The Pi Kaps, leaders in the women's division, received a Pan-Hellenic whopping from the Tau Sig's who had spent much of the season in the cellar. The match was the closest of the afternoon. The Tau Sigs won the middle game by 15 pins, and the last match by just four pins. Leading bowler Jo Rushing sparked the winners with a 428 total, backed by Connie Conaster's 391. Mary Ann Klingenberg's 435 was the biggest threat the Pi Kaps had to offer.

Theta Xi remained in last place in the men's division despite their two game victory over Delta Sig. Epsilon sorority. Carroll Cox's effort of 472 was the high score for Theta Xi. Louise Taylor's total of 375 was chalked up as high series for the Delta Sigs.

Individual High Singles

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>High Single Game</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chi Delta Chi</td>
<td>2456</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sigma Tau Gamma</td>
<td>2169</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sigma Sigma Sigma</td>
<td>1879</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chi Delta Chi</td>
<td>911</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sigma Pi</td>
<td>741</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sigma Sigma Sigma</td>
<td>668</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Individual High Three Games</td>
<td>836</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jim Throgmorton</td>
<td>541</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill Wangerin</td>
<td>494</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Ann Klingenberg</td>
<td>455</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Individual High Singles Games</td>
<td>360</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jim Throgmorton</td>
<td>199</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Ann Klingenberg</td>
<td>180</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

VARSITY THEATRE

Tues. & Wed., Dec. 11-12
"CATTLE DRIVE" Joel McCrea, Dean Stockwell

Thurs. & Fri., Dec. 13-14
"NO HIGHWAY IN THE SKY" James Stewart, Marlene Dietrich

RODGERS THEATRE

Tues. & Wed., Dec. 11-12
"THE 13TH LETTER" Charles Boyer, Linda Darnell

Thurs. & Fri., Dec. 13-14
"GROUNDS FOR MARRIAGE" Van Johnson, Katharine Greer

SIU Cagers Face Heavy Schedule

Southern's basketball squad will be engaged in two non-conference games this week. The Salukis are hosts to Eastern New Mexico's Greyhounds this Thursday. The Salukis travel to Decatur Saturday to face the Big Blue, minus Scotty Steigle of Millikin.

THURSDAY'S GAME will be the first meeting of the Salukis and the Pirates, New Mexico team. In the past three years, the Greyhounds have won both championships and shared another in the New Mexico conference. Forward Bob Rosch at Murray State is the only starter back from Coach Al Garten's Greyhounds of last year.

The Salukis have three games scheduled for the first week of Christmas vacation. They play Central Missouri Dec. 18 at Pinckneyville, Central Michigan in a conference game here Dec. 20, and Michigan Normal in another IIAC game here Dec. 22.

NCAB Ranks Wilson No. 21 in Pass Receiving

Leo Wilson, SIU end, ranked No. 21 in the nation for pass receiving, according to final small college statistics released this week by the National Collegiate Athletic Bureau.

Wilson caught 31 passes for 361 yards and three touchdowns. Southern ranked No. 19 for team punting, with an average of 36.3 yards per punt, all of them kicked by Charlie Neary, freshman from West Franklin.

R. J. BRUNNER CO.

GIFT VALUES

FOR EVERY OCCASION

SHEAFFER'S American First Choice

Give Sheaffer's writing equipment for a well-remembered gift. Unmatched for beauty, utility, long-life satisfaction. Choose now from our complete line of stylish colors in every price range.

Sheaffer's™ Sovereign Enamel

Pen, $15.75; Pencil, $3.00

Sheaffer's™* Sentimental Envelope

No. 156, $1.50; No. 157, $2.00

R. J. BRUNNER CO.

OPEN PLAY BOWLING

TUES. - Fri. - SAT. - SUN.
Free Instructions for Beginners
Open at 3 p.m.
CARBONDALE LANES

211 W. Jackson — Phone 63